The rate constants of 2-substituted nicotinic acids in reaction with diazodiphenylmethane (DDM) in eight alcohols at 30 ºC have been determined. In order to explain the obtained results through solvent effects, the second order reaction rate constants (k) of the examined acids were correlated using the appropriate solvent parameters by the equation: log k = log k 0 + af(e) + bs * + c n gH where f(e) is the measure of solvent ability as a dielectric to stabilize the separation of opposite charges in the activated complex, s * is the measure of solvent ability to stabilize proton in the initial state and n gH represents the ability of protic solvents to form hydrogen bond with the negative end of the ion-pair intermediate. These constants were correlated also by using solvatochromic equation of the form: log k = log k 0 + sp * + aa + bb where p * is the measure of the solvent polarity, a represents the scale of the solvent hydrogen bond donor acidities (HBD) and b represents the scale of the solvent hydrogen bond acceptor basicities (HBA). The correlations of the kinetic data were carried out by means of multiple linear regression analysis. The results obtained for 2-substituted nicotinic acids were compared with the results for ortho-substituted benzoic acid under the same experimental conditions.
INTRODUCTION
In the connection with our study of the transmission of polar effects through the pyridine ring, in this paper we extend our previous work [1] [2] [3] to a study of the reactivity of 2-substituted nicotinic acids in their reaction with DDM in eight different alcohols. All the determined rate constants have been measured at 30 ºC. Our intention was to investigate the influence of the hydroxylic solvents in a system with a possibility of the secondary steric effects of ortho-substituents such as it is in 2-substituted nicotinic acids.
According to the structural analogy between the ortho-substituted benzoic acids (System 1) and 2-substituted nicotinic acids (System 2) it seemed of interest to compare the results of the reaction of these acids with DDM under the same experimental conditions and with identical substituents. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
The second order rate constants for the reaction of 2-substituted nicotinic acids with DDM in various alcohols at 30 ºC are given in Table I . For comparison, rate constants for equally substituted benzoic acids 4 are also given there. The results show that the rate constants increase with increasing polarity of the solvents. This is in accordance with the proposed mechanism of the reaction [5] [6] [7] [8] between carboxylic acids and DDM which involves the rate-determining proton transfer from the acid to DDM to form a diphenylmethanediazonium carboxylate ion-pair in the transition state. 5 The log k values of the investigated acids in all the alcohols used show a linear correlation with the corresponding literature values 4 of log k for the reaction of benzoic acid with DDM at 30 ºC in the same solvents. The correlation coefficients r are in the range (r = 0.998-0.977) and standard deviations s in the range (s = 0.037-0.023). Such linear free-energy intercorrelations indicate that the same solvent properties influence the reactivity of benzoic acids and the investigated 2-substituted nicotinic acids.
All investigated 2-substituted nicotinic acids are more reactive than correspondingly substituted benzoic acids in all the solvents used. This is understandable, considering the highly electron attracting pyridine nucleus. In both reaction series, ortho-hydroxy substituted acids are stronger than other substituted acids. This is generally accepted to be due to the existence of hydrogen bond interaction of the "favourable" type, 4 between the hydrogen from ortho-hydroxy group substituent and the carboxylic hydroxy group oxygen. This interaction is potentially possible in both salicylic acid and 2-hydroxynicotinic acid, and is probably responsible for enhanced acidity by facilitating the release of proton from the initial state to that of the activated complex.
Our previous investigations of reactivity of 6-substituted nicotinic and para-substituted benzoic acids with DDM in various alcohols 3 and earlier work of Chapman et al. 9 have established that the solvent effect is best interpreted in terms of the following properties: (a) the behavior of the solvent as a dielectric in facilitating the separation of opposite charges in the formation of the activated complex; (b) the ability of the medium to solvate the carboxylic proton and thus stabilize the initial state relative to the transition state; and (c) the ability of protic solvents to form hydrogen bonds with the negative ends of the ion-pair, and thus stabilize the transition state relative to the initial state.
log k = log k 0 + af(e) + bs* + c n gH (1) In Eq. (1) the Kirkwood function 10 of the relative permittivity e r , f(e) = (e r -1) / (2e r + 1) is a suitable measure of (a) while (b) and (c) together are governed mainly by the polar effect of the alkyl group of the alcohol appropriately expressed by the Taft polar substituent constant s*. 11 Steric moderation of (b) also occurs, and this is suitably accounted for by n gH , the number of g-hydrogen atoms in the alcohol.
The solvent parameters for the alcohol solvents used are shown in Table II . The results of multiple linear regressions of log k obtained from Eq. (1) for the acids from Table I with the solvent parameters f(e), s*, and n gH in the eight alcohols are given in Table III.   TABLE III . Coefficients of f(e), s*, and n gH for investigated carboxylic acids in eight alcohols After analyzing the coefficients in Table III it can be said that the influence of the relative solvent permittivity f(e) as a term of the Kirkwood function, on the reactivity of the ortho substituted benzoic acids is more important than in the nicotinic acids substituted at the 2-position, except for ortho-hydroxybenzoic acid.
The low value of the regression coefficient of the f(e) term in 2-hydroxybenzoic acids had been extensively studied before. 4 Aslan, Burden, Chapman and Shorter examined the reactivity of benzoic and salicylic acids with DDM in 22 alcohol solvents. The obtained rate constants were correlated with solvent parameters according to Eq. (1), and the calculated values of the coefficient a of the f(e) term were 3.957 for benzoic acid and 1.707 for salicylic acid. The authors suggest that this discrepancy is caused by the "external aspect" of the substituent, that is, what is presented towards the surrounding solvent molecules. Essentially electronegative groups, which mainly direct their electron clouds towards the solvent, such as -OH, orientate the solvent molecules so strongly, that it matters little which alcohol is there and what is its dielectric constant and its ability to separate charges in the transition between the initial state and the activated complex, i.e., the ion pair intermediate. This investigation was further extended to the study in 10 alcohols, and it was shown that in extreme cases such as -OH, -SO 2 Me and -NO 2 substituents the coefficient of f(e) is zero.
It should be noted that in the above investigation the correlation in 22 alcohols was satisfactory for benzoic acid, while for salicylic acid the regression coefficients were low (r = 0.947, s = 0.127). This was explained as a consequence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding in a competition with the intermolecular hydrogen bonding of the solvent -OH groups to the electrons of the benzene ring.
In our investigation, for the reaction with DDM in eight alcohol solvents, the coefficient of the f(e) term for 2-hydroxynicotinic acid compared to that of nicotinic acid and other substituted nicotinic acids, appears to be normal indicating that alcoholic solvents exercise their ability to facilitate the separation of opposite charges in the activated complex. However, the coefficient of f(e) for 2-hydroxynicotinic acid is much higher than that for salicylic acid (Table III) , although the same type of intramolecular hydrogen bond is possible in both acids. For this, there are two possible explanations:
1. If the above reasoning of Aslan et al. 4 is accepted, the different behaviour of the two acids towards the dielectric properties of the solvents would be that the lone pairs on oxygen of the ortho -OH group in 2-hydroxynicotinic acid are less effective in disarranging the solvent molecules. The only possible conclusion is that it is less "electronegative" than the same group in salicylic acid. Taking that the pyridine nucleus itself is a highly electron-withdrawing structure, and that -OH group is also a highly electron-donating group, the folliwing resonance hybrid could be written:
The resonance interaction I-II is highly probable, and the other electronic structures may seem elaborate, but the positive charge on oxygen must increase the strength of the hydrogen bond and consequently increase the acidity. The effect of "electronegativity" is decreased, hence the value of the coefficient of the f(e) term is similar to those for other 2-substituted nicotinic acids.
On the other hand, the increased electron density in the pyridine nucleus lowers the strength of 2-hydroxynicotinic acid by both inductive and resonance effect. While it is still 2-SUBSTITUTED NICOTINIC ACIDS by far the strongest acid in the two series, the ratio k 2 (salicylic acid)/k 2 (benzoic acid) is twice as high as the ratio k 2 (2-hydroxynicotinic acid)/k 2 (nicotinic acid).
2. Alternatively, if in the solvents used for this investigation, the pyridine/pyridone equilibrium is very much shifted to the right, there is no hydrogen bond but this is still a very strong acid as the pyridone system is also highly electron withdrawing. The importance of the solvent as a dielectric for stabilization of the carboxylate anion in the transition state, increases the coefficient of f(e) and it would be as observed.
However, the second alternative is much less likely, considering the resonance stabilised structure I-V, where hydrogen is positioned between the two more negative oxygen atoms, in a planar six-membered delocalized ring, constituting one of the strongest known hydrogen bonds of the chelate type. 12 Also, in the transition state, the carboxylate anion present in the ion pair (VI) is much more thermodynamically stable than the anion obtained by the proton transfer from pyridone structure (VIII).
The polarity of the solvent alkyl group, expressed by Taft polar constants s*, is considered to have the main influence on the rate of the chemical reactions in alcohols as solvents. 13 The influence of polarity of the solvent alkyl group is more pronounced on the reactivity of the ortho-substituted benzoic acids. This is as expected, as 2-substituted nicotinic acids are stronger acids, and the intervention of the solvent is not vital to facilitate the proton transfer in reaction with DDM. The n gH term is generally needed to account for the observed rate-enhancing effect of branching at the b-carbon atom of the alcohols. 13 In this work, the n gH term is statistically insignificant which shows that the steric effects of the solvents have a little influence on the reactivity of investigated acids.
In the present paper effects of the solvents on the rate constants were also examined by using solvatochromic equation 14 of the form:
In Eq. (2) p* is the index of the solvent dipolarity/polarizability, which is a measure of the ability of a solvent to stabilize a charge or a dipole by its own dielectric effects. The p* scale was selected to run from 0.00 for cyclohexanone to 1.00 for dimethyl sulfoxide. The a coefficient represents the solvent hydrogen bond donor (HBD) acidity, in other words it describes the ability of a solvent to donate a proton in the solvent-to-solute hydrogen bond. The a scale extends from 0.00 for non-HBD solvents to about 1.00 for methanol. The b coefficient is a measure of a solvent hydrogen bond acceptor (HBA) basicity, and describes the ability of a solvent to accept a proton in the solute-to-solvent hydrogen bond. The b scale was selected to extend from 0.00 for non-HBA solvents to about 1.00 for hexamethylphosphoric acid triamide.
The used solvent parameters p * , a and b are from the literature 15 and are given in Table IV. The correlation analysis of investigated acids with solvent parameters p*, a and b in protic solvents showed that there were no satisfactory results for correlation coefficients in the three-parameter Eq. (2), as it was not possible to separate individual solvent effects. Further examination using one-and two-parameter equations with p*, a and b showed that best results are obtained by using the following forms:
These correlations are carried out for seven solvents (Table I) , without 2-methylpropan-1-ol which deranged the correlation. The results from these correlations are given in the Tables V and VI: Analysis of the calculated parameters in the above Tables V and VI indicates a definite regularity of the solvent effects on the investigated kinetics of both series of acids. Some general conclusions about solvent effects and their significance for the reaction rates of investigated acids are:
1. Solvent effects quantitatively expressed as coefficients s, a and b are generally higher in 2-substituted benzoic acids regarding all solvent parameters p*, a and b, with the only exception of 2-hydroxybenzoic acid, what is explained in the text which follows. Opposedly, the reaction rates are in all experiments significantly higher for 2-substituted nicotinic acids. This is explained by the electron-attracting effect of the pyridine nitrogen atom whereby the proton is easier released and there is a better stabilization of the transition states of substituted nicotinic acids. This decreases the solvent influence on the reaction rate in the nicotinic acids series.
2. Kinetic results show that with an increase in solvent polarity, the reaction rates are also increased giving the positive sign of the coefficient p* in corresponding correlations. Dipolar solvent effect is more pronounced in the series of substituted benzoic acids than in 2-substituted nicotinic acids because the aromatic entity in the former is more polarizable than in the latter.
3. Sign of the a coefficients is also positive in all equations, which means that there exists an electrophilic stabilization of the transition state. This stabilization is explained by the existence of a hydrogen bond interaction between the carboxylate anion and the proton of protic solvent molecule. Stabilization of carboxylate anion of both investgated series of acids is more pronounced for 2-substituted benzoic acids, which is probably caused by influences of the pyridine ring in the series of 2-substituted nicotinic acids. Effect of both inductive and resonance stabilization of the negative charge on the carboxylate anion in 2-substituted nicotinic acids decreases the necessity of electrophilic solvation, in that way decreasing solvent influences on reaction of these acids. The only exception is unexpect-edly small value of the coefficient of a in 2-hydroxybenzoic acid, which is due to the strong hydrogen bond that exists both in the ground and is much stronger in the transition state, and is a stabilising factor itself. Therefore the solvent influence on the reaction rate is less pronounced. The difference in the coefficient of the a term in equation (2) for salicylic acid (0.45) and 2-hydroxynicotinic acid (0.85) calls for attention. Granted that a strong hydrogen bond stabilisation of the carboxylate anion in the transition state exists in both acids, the demand for electrophilic stabilisation should be about the same. However in the molecule of 2-hydroxynicotinic acids, highly nucleophilic nitrogen atom also needs electrophilic stabilization, and hence the elevated value of the coefficient of the a term.
4. The sign of the coefficients of the b term is negative in all equations, which is expected considering that this parameter defines the nucleophilic stabilization of the ground state which is slowing down the chemical reaction. Solvation of the proton in the ground state is the most significant solvent effect on reaction rates influencing their decrease. Unexpectedly smaller influence of solvent basicity on reaction rates in case of 2-substituted nicotinic acids can be understood as additive influences of solvent proton on the electron pair of the pyridine nitrogen. This effect increases the acidity of the carboxylic proton which on the other hand is stabilized by solvent which is an overall effect displayed in smaller values of the coefficient b. Diazodiphenylmethane was prepared by Smith and Howard's method, 16 stock solution of ca. 0.06 mol dm -3 was stored in a refrigerator and diluted before use. Solvents were purified as described in the literature. 17 All the solvents used for kinetic studies were examined by GLC and no impurities were detected.
Kinetic measurements. -Rate constants k, for the reaction of 2-substituted nicotinic acids with DDM were determined as reported previously by the spectroscopic method of Roberts and his co-workers 18 using a Shimadzu 160Aspectrophotometer. Optical density measurements were performed at 525 nm with 1 cm cells at 30 ± 0.05 ºC.
Three to five rate determinations were made for each acid and in every case the individual second-order rate constants or pseudo-first order rate constants agreed within 3 % of the mean. U ovom radu odre|ene su konstante brzine reakcije esterifikacije 2-supstituisanih nikotinskih kiselina sa supstituentima H, Cl, OH, SCH 3 i CH 3 u osam alkoholnih rastvara~a kori{}ewem poznate UV-spektrofotometrijske metode. Dobijeni rezultati konstanti br-2-SUBSTITUTED NICOTINIC ACIDS zina reakcije 2-supstituisanih nikotinskih kiselina kao i literaturnih podataka za orto-supstiuisane benzoeve kiseline korelisani su kori{}ewem jedna~ine oblika:
log k = log k 0 + af(e) + bs * + c n gH gde f(e) defini{e meru stabilizacije razdvojenih naelektrisawa u prelaznom stawu dielektri~nim svojstvima rastvara~a, s * defini{e meru stabilizacije karboksilatnog protona rastvara~em polaznog stawa i n gH defini{e meru mogu}nosti gra|ewa vodoni~ne veze rastvara~a sa negativnim krajem jonskog para. Dobijeni rezultati su tako|e korelisani kori{}ewem solvatohromne jedna~ine oblika:
log k = log k 0 + sp * + aa + bb gde p* predstavqa meru polarnosti rastvara~a, a defini{e kiselost rastvara~a kao donora protona u interakciji gra|ewa vodoni~ne veze (HBD), i b defini{e baznost rastvara~a kao akceptora protona u interakciji gra|ewa vodoni~ne veze (HBA). Diskutovani su dobijeni rezultati za koeficijente vi{estruke regresione analize obe jedna~ine koji su dali zadovoqavaju}e zavisnosti korelacija konstanti brzina sa parametrima rastvara~a. Dobijeni rezultati su pokazali da su uticaji rastvara~a vi{e izra`eni kod orto-supstituisanih benzoevih kiselina, nego kod 2-supstituisanih nikotinskih kiselina. Izuzetak je ortho-hidroksi-benzoeva kiselina na koju, zbog izuzetno izra`enih vodoni~nih veza, rastvara~i mawe uti~u. (Primqeno 15. novembra 2002) 
